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What Ails YOU =

Do you feel weak tired despondent-
have frequent headaches coated tongue
bitter or bad taste in morning heart-
burn

¬

belching of gas acid risings in
throat after eating stomach gnaw or
burn foul breath dizzy spells poor or
variable appetite nausea at times and
kindred symptoms-

If youSj ve any considerable number of
th above toms you are suffering
from illousn pid liver with Indl
restlon ape QI P prcp Golden

I rjjgcqyprv ts inane uo of the mos
valuable InedTcinal principles known to
rood teal Defence for the prwanpnt cure ol
FilCh aFnorm l conditions It is a mos
efficient liver invigorator stomach tonic
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener-

The Golden Medical Discovery is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum a
full list of its ingredients being printed-
on its bottlewrapper and attested under
oath A glance at its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol or harmful
habitforming drugs It is a fluid extract
made with pure triplerefined glycerine-
of strength from the roots of the
following native American forest plants
vii Golden Seal root Stone root Black
Clierrybark Queens root Bloodroot and
Mandrake root

The following leading medical authorities
among a host of others extol the foregoing
roots for the cure of just such ailments as thetpvesymptoms Indicate ProfR Bartholow
M D of Jefferson Med Colleee Phija Prof
BC Wood M Dof Unlrof Pa ProfEdwIn
M Flab M D of Ualmemann Med Colleee-
Ohlcauo Prof John King M D Author of
American Dispensatory Prof Jno M Scud
der MlJ Authorof Specific Medicines Prof
Laurence Johnson M D Med Dept Univ of
N Y Prof Finley Ellingwood M D Author
of Materia Medica and Prof in Bennett Medi ¬

cal College Chicago Send name and ad-
dress

¬

on Postal Card to Dr R V Pierce Buf-
falo

¬

N Y and receive fret booklet giving
extracts from writings of all the above medi¬

cal authors and many others endorsing In the
Strongest possible terms each and every in-
gredient

¬

of which Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬
Is composed-

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate and
dnvlgoratc stomach liver and bowels They

i bo used In conjunction with Golden
Medical Discovery If bowels are much cow
tlpatod Tk rn tiny and sugarcoated

Save Money
ONi

School

Supplies
300 page pencil tablets 4c
400 page pel1cil tablets 5°

124 page ink tablets 4°

120 page bud tablets 8°

Standard makes of lead
pencils 3C

A good lead pencil for I c

All of the above are of the best
quality and it will only take a look
from you to convince you that you can
buy the same for less

AT

The Variety
Store

THEI r-

CONCLUSIVEir
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BALLARD
SNOW

UNSPENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Bruises Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints end all the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripple
Croek Colo writes I
have used your liniment-
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism

¬

caused by cold and
exposure to tho weather
Two applications relieved-
me and I it
highly

PRICE 25c SOc 100

BALLARD
SNOW-

LINIMENT CO

N St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY RUGSTO-

REIOLEY3IIONEYANDTAR
c Ll Csldu Pr vests Paoaeta Ia
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MRS COLLIERS RECEPTION-

The following account of a beauti-
ful

¬

social function will oe read with
pleasure we are sure by the many
friends of Mrs Collier in Ocala Mrs
Collier as Miss Hattye May Porter
was a great social favorite here much
admired for her charmingly cordial
manner and beautiful voice

One of the most elaborate and ar ¬

tistic affairs enjoyed by Tuscaloosa
society in a great while was the
beautiful reception yesterday given
by Mrs William A Collier

The attractive home of the hostess-
was brilliant with blooming flowers
and fair women galore dressed in
the handsomest gowns It was one
of the largest affairs of the season
and the throng of femininity made the
occasion exceptionally notable Mrs
Collier introduced an innovation in
reception giving by having the time
limited to one hour the whole stream-
of ladies coming almost at the same I

time This enabled every one to see
every one else and gave the recep ¬

tion a distinctive charm There were
never so many present that there was
an uncomfortable crush but there
was a brilliant crowd thronging the
pretty room throughout the time

The decorations of the house were
exceedingly handsome In the draw ¬

ing room which is finished in pale
green tones the color scheme was
white and green and the effect was of
the most dainty and exquisite descrip ¬

tion Over the lace curtains were
trailed sprays of smilax while back-
of the receiving line there was a bank-
of fern and palms Here and there
were set huge vases of magnificent
white crysanthemums More royal
specimens of these fall beauties have
not been seen here The lights were
all shaded with flower shades in the
palest green the leaves being of a
deeper tone

In the hall were quantities of palms
and vases of white and pink chrysan ¬

themums were on every side The
lights were shaded with the pale
green flower shades and there were
many candles in silver candelabra-
At the front of the hall in the path of
the guests going from the drawing-
room to the library was set the punch
bowl which held a delicious frappe
also of a delicate green hue

Further back in the hall in an al ¬

cove made by the staircase coffee
was served at a table adorned with-
a lavish array of violets Above in
a balcony formed by the turn of the
stairs and hidden by a bank of ferns
was stationed an orchestra which
played throughout the evening

The library was all in yellow The
central attraction was a table spread
with an elaborate piece of drawn
work and in the centre was a big cut
glass vase of superb yellow chrysan ¬

themums Chrysanthemums of the
same golden tones were on the piano
and mantel and the shades of the
lights were flowerlike affairs of pale
gold with the effective green leaves
Here was served the salad course
and there were cut glass dishes of
bon bons on the table From the li-

brary
¬

a beautiful view of the dining
room was obtained and the room was
the prettier as one entered it Au ¬

tumn and Thanksgiving were every-
where

¬

i suggested in the most artistic
fashion The lights came from Jack-
o Lanterns cut out of big pumpkins
which gave the room a soft glow and
made a decidedly picturesque effect
there were a number of these pump-
kin

¬

lanterns and in the centre of the
room was a table supporting a huge
hollowedout pumpkin filled with
fruits The grapes falling over the
side and the other beautiful fruits
made a picture of lusciousness and
irresistible charm In this attractive
place the guests were served with
ices frozen in the shapes and colors-
of autumn leaves The cakes were
brown and the mints were all in yel ¬

low tints-
In the receiving line with Mrs Col ¬

lier in the drawing room were Mrs
Searcy Marlowe Mrs Thomas W
Christian Mrs James T Rood Mrs
William G Somerville Mrs A M
McGehee Mrs Charles Bartee and
Mrs Robert J Hargrove

Mrs Collier who is an exceptionally
charming hostess always gracious-
and cordial was a lovely picture yes ¬

terday afternoon Her gown was a
handsome affair of reseda crepe de
chine the tones of the gown harmon ¬

izing with the beautiful drawing-
room It was trimmed with green
laces and bands of satin of tIle same
shade In her hair was a cam lia and
she held a bouquet of white carna ¬

tions and ferns Mrs Marlow wore-
a beautiful white lingerie with rare
lace and Mrs Christian wore an ele-
gant

¬

pale pink cloth directoire gown
combined with satin Mrs Rood was
charmingly gowned in white lingerie-
and embroidery Mrs W G Somer
vile wore a superb gown of peacock
blue satin made directoire the cor ¬

sage adorned with an embroidered-
net of the most beautiful description-
Mrs McGehee was queenly in a direc ¬

toire gown of a soft white woolen ma ¬

terial effectively combined with white
attn Mrs Charless Bartee was beau-
tifully

¬

gowned in a brown and corn
silk Mrs Hargrove wore an excep ¬

tionally dainty gown of pale yellow
messalineTuscaloosa Ala Times
Gazette

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Nothing is more acceptable than a

good box of Lake Weir fruit We at ¬

tend to the shipment for you and can
fill a limited number of orders at the
following prices all selected fruit

Oranges per box 250
Grapefruit per box 350
ii grapefruit and oranges 300
Mail your orders to WOODMAR

NURSERY CO Eastlake Fla or
P O Box 957 Ocala Fla

I Marion Hardware Co
I OCALA FLORIDA

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
i Sash Oils Farm Implements

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company r
i American and Elwood Field Fence

H B CLARKSON General Ma-

nageChamberlains
I

Cough RemedyWI-
LL

I

CURE

Your Cold Try It 1

The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad
colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use It can always be
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take-

It contains no opium or other narcotic and may be given as confidently to a
child as to an adult Price 25 cents Large size 50 cents

COULDNT LIVE WITHOUT HER

Dr Hass Killed Himself on His
Wifes Grave

New York Dec 3Depressed by an
apparently uncontrollable melancholia
which haunted him since the suicide-
of his wife on an illomened day Fri ¬

day Nov 13 last Dr Randolph F
Hass a Lexington avenue dentist
ended his life yesttrday by swallows-
ing poison He was kneeling on the
grave of his wife in Woodlawn ceme ¬

tery as he drank the fatal poison and-
a watchman who some days ago had
prevented his suicide with a revolver
on the same spot was unable to reach
him in time to prevent the accom ¬

plishment of the deed yesterday Dr
Hass died within a few minutes One
of his closest friends Dr Philip Gold ¬

stein upon hearing of the tragedy
told of the heartbroken existence Dr
Hass has led since the death of this
wife that he had daily visited and
placed flowers upon the grave had
closed his home and gone to live with
his sisterinlaw and had neglected-
his practice His professional work-
it was said had been largely dropped-
for some time before his wifes death
because of an apparently insane jeal ¬

ousy on her part toward his patients-
For more than a fortnight before

shooting herself she had compelled
him to remain away from his office
and it was as he was leaving their
apartment to fill some important en
gageents that she took her life Mrs
Hass was a remarkably beauitful wo ¬

man and the two had been married-
but a short time-

WHERE BULLETS FLEW

David Parker of Fayette X Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a-

foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take them-
as a tonic and they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

ROOMS FOR RENT

The rooms in the third floor cf the
Star building fitted for housekeeping-
are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office

For some time the Ocala News Co
has been trying to get a good view of
the courthouse and now it has suc ¬

ceeded in getting one The view is
the latest thing in that line

i

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

iMcIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carats Ma I
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aed Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT

WAGONS CARRIAGES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

Nominating BlankS-
tars Double Piano Contest

This coupon when properly filled out entitles

M L

OF

To 1000 votes and places her in nomination in
the Stars Free Piano Voting Contest

This blank will only be counted once for each contestant

I
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